
 
  

2018 Educational Pathway 
      Laser safety Certificate > Core Essentials (CE1), Continued Essentials 

Hair removal (CE2HR), Continued Essentials Skin Rejuvenation (CE2SR), 

Laser Health & Safety Officer (LHSO) 

  Enrol Now  

Our CE1 Laser & IPL course references current and latest NZ safety Standards, 

Industry code of practice, best practice guidelines and Auckland Council 

Health & Hygiene Bylaw 2013. NZ Laser Training is well recognised in 

industry by authorities as a leading provider of Laser education and 

certification, we hope to assist you with your education and training needs. 

CE1 course is BMLA approved & recognised by NZSCM 

 

Anyone looking to work in the specialty field of cosmetic Lasers or Intense light 

sources (known as IPL); should complete this essential learning module. It is a 

requirement by Auckland Council's Health & Hygiene Code of practice / Bylaw  2013 

to provide evidence of professional development in pulsed light and /or lasers; to 

operate these devices in the greater Auckland region.  

This face to face course steps you through understanding simplified, but 

comprehensive Laser science and physics principles, so you’ll better understand how 

Lasers and intense light sources (IPL) work and how and how they vary.  

This CE1 course places a heavy focus on best practice for clinical operators, our goal 

is to reduce unwanted Laser or IPL  related events; including unwanted side effects – 

most of which are completely preventable with correct and thorough education and 

practical training.  

This Laser & IPL Operator educational pathway can be attended before or after 

attending Laser Safety Certification (LSC), and is designed to boost confidence in the 

operator of the device through greater clinical knowledge and our expert tutors 

guidance and support.  

Alternatively,  if you are not an operator and wish to have only laser safety knowledge, 

or intend to supervise others in the laser workplace, complete LSC online certification 

on its own, and  carry on to complete LHSO certification.  

https://www.nzlasertraining.co.nz/get-certified/


  

Why attend CE1 Certification 
✓ Become formally certified in a beginner or refresher course for conducting Laser & IPL Hair 

removal and basic Skin Rejuvenation 
✓ Understand all essential Laser science, physics and safety required to start operating Lasers & 

IPL for a range of basic treatments 
✓ Assists you with compliance to Auckland Council Health & Hygiene Bylaw & Code of practice, 

providing evidence of professional development in IPL / Laser.  
✓ Opens up educational pathway to other learning  

Spend quality time with our expert tutors 
Course fee: $1750.00 + GST  

Includes free ongoing access to support and advice  
(i.e.: mentoring, 2nd opinion, clinical advice, referrals, information) 

Your enrolment form and payment secures your place and activates your online course.  

A short pre-course workbook and online module is completed before arriving for face to face learning, 

workbook must be completed and all online course work must be attended, as this is part of your virtual 

classroom. After completing the workbook and submitting this for marking, an online assessment of 50 

multiple choice questions will be required. A minimum pass mark of 80% needs to be obtained to 

successfully receive a certificate of completion.  

Certification offered: “Core Essentials (CE1) IPL & Laser Certification”  

 

www.nzlasertraining.co.nz   Ph: 0800 960 235   Email: alison@nzlasertraining.co.nz 

Continue your learning with us and become a ‘Certified Laser Hair Removal Technician’ – 

complete: LSC, CE1, CE2 HR 

http://www.nzlasertraining.co.nz/
mailto:alison@nzlasertraining.co.nz


 

   

Possess knowledge on skin typing / photo-typing and the level of associated risks for each; when 
undertaking Pulsed light (IPL)  or laser for both hair removal and skin rejuvenation treatments 

Able to identify different characteristic traits between IPL and laser light and when to choose one over the 
other based on the individual needs of the client, and desired result requested 

Understand what can go wrong for clients undertaking laser or IPL treatment (Including why there may be 
no result, and / or unwanted side effects)  

Possess solid knowledge of clinical treatment parameters and when to alter these for optimal outcomes 

Understand wave-length absorption into the skin including how they differ and what they can reach, and 
achieve for the purposes of cosmetic benefit 

Possess a basic understanding of hair and skin anatomy for the purposes of interacting with IPL and lasers 

Able to correctly identify and label commonly used light based devices for hair removal and skin 
rejuvenation including: Radio frequency, Lasers, and Pulsed light (IPL) and their variations. 

Demonstrate ability to conduct a client consultation for the purposes of an IPL or laser treatment, and  
know contraindications including the ability to identify who is, and who isn't able to have an IPL or laser 
treatment and why 

Understand what is meant by the terms scope of practice, best practice, laser safety and safe set up 

Possess knowledge of types of skin lesions commonly seen in the beauty industry including possessing a 
basic understanding of malignant lesions and other contraindications and cautions.  

Understand how IPL and laser can treat hair types for long-term light-based hair reduction, and  
demonstrate the correct way to hold a laser and / or IPL device and including the steps involved in 
conducting a laser and or IPL treatment to the skin for hair removal and basic skin rejuvenation 
 
 
 
Be able to handle an IPL and or laser device safely and confidently, and understand the correct and 
recommended technique required to apply a pulsed light and or laser treatment to the skin for the 
purposes of hair removal and / or basic skin rejuvenation.  

  LEARNER OUTCOMES ACHIEVED: 

Core Essentials IPL & Laser  Certification (CE1)  

www.nzlasertraining.co.nz   Ph: 0800 960 235   Email: alison@nzlasertraining.co.nz 

On completion* of the CE1 online course, trainees will be able be:  

*Completion means have completed and therefore ‘Attended’ the whole online pre-course content, have 

completed the interactive workbook, returned this for marking, and have sat the online assessment of 50 

multiple choice and passed with a minimum of 80% pass mark. One free re-sit of the assessment is permitted 

and included in the course fee.  

http://www.nzlasertraining.co.nz/
mailto:alison@nzlasertraining.co.nz

